






















Construction of Spatial Mental Representation in Japanese Learners’ Listening: 
An Experimental Analysis using Manipulation of Verbal and 
Visuo-spatial Working Memory Capacities
Yun Lin, Xiao Chang, Jie Xu and Norio Matsumi
Abstract: We investigated the effects of verbal and visuo-spatial working memory (WM) 
capacities on spatial mental representation in second language listening by manipulating the 
length of the materials. In the experiment, an advanced class of Chinese learners learning 
Japanese were separated into four groups according to their verbal and visuo-spatial WM 
capacities. The learners were required to react to a judgement task in which they must 
judge whether the picture shown on the computer matches the sentences they had listened 
to previously. Two or four sentences were used in each trial. The correct rate and reaction 
time were used as dependent variables. As a result, only the main eﬀ ect of the length of the 
materials was observed, which suggests that for Japanese learners, constructing a spatial 
mental representation during listening becomes more diﬃ  cult with the increased length of the 
sentences. The results of correct rate and reaction time did not show signiﬁ cant diﬀ erences 
among learners with a large capacity for verbal and visuo-spatial WM or those with small 
capacity. A possible reason for this result is that the experimental materials were not very 
diﬃ  cult for advanced learners; therefore, a certain amount of processing resources during task 
execution was distributed eﬃ  ciently and appropriately between verbal and visuo-spatial WM.
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持する視空間 WM（visuo-spatial working memory）
に 大 別 で き る（ 金 田・ 苧 阪， 2007）。Baddeley







　聴解への WM の関わり方については，言語性 WM




視空間 WM 容量の聴解との関わりについては，De 
Beni, Pazzaglia, Gyselinck, & Meneghetti（2005）の











































































































































































モデルの構築において，言語性 WM と視空間 WM の
双方に適切な処理資源が配分されなければならない。









































作り上げる並行作業は，言語性 WM と視空間 WM の
間で効率よく処理資源を配分することが求められる。


































に行われ，処理資源が言語性 WM と視空間 WM の間
で効率よく適切に配分される必要がある。そのため，





























































　視空間 WM 容量を測るために視空間 WM 課題１





































































































p=.002, η2=.098）。 言 語 性 WM 容 量 の 主 効 果
（F(1,36)=0.12, p=.74, η2=.001），視空間 WM 容量の主
効果（F(1,36)=0.04, p=.84, η2<.001），言語性 WM 容
量×視空間 WM 容量の一次交互作用（F(1,36)=2.44, 
p=.13, η2=.034），言語性 WM 容量×文章の長さの一
次交互作用（F(1,36)=1.61, p=.21, η2=.015），視空間
WM 容量×文章の長さの一次交互作用（F(1,36)=0.58, 












p=.01, η2=.020）。 言 語 性 WM 容 量 の 主 効 果
（F(1,36)=0.11, p=.74, η2=.003），視空間 WM 容量の主
効果（F(1,36) <.001, p=.99, η2<.001），言語性 WM 容
量×視空間 WM 容量の一次交互作用（F(1,36)=0.18, 
p=.68, η2=.004），言語性 WM 容量×文章の長さの一
次交互作用（F(1,36)=1.21, p=.28, η2=.003），視空間
WM 容量×文章の長さの一次交互作用（F(1,36)=0.12, 
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【注】
1 視空間WM課題：http://maruhi.heteml.jp/programs/
vsmt/vsmt.html
